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FARM NOTES.

Hay, bitter from weeds, makes bitter 
butter.

i Char corn slightly, and it is most as : 
¿ood as wheat for fowls.
? The United States raised 629,409,000 
oushels of oats last year.

Apples and small fruit can be grown , 
where wheat and corn thrive.

Weight for weight and milk is richer 
in butter in winter than in summer.

Never feed corn stalks uncut; even 
for manure making, cutting is far better.

Where milk can be sold at 3 cents per i 
quart, it will pay as well as butter at 28c • 
per pound.

In area 18,000,000 acres of cotton ' 
were grown in 1885. The indicated 
crop is 5,067,000 bales.

Let no animal be placed where it will j 
be helplessly threatened by a stronger 
one with n<> chance of escape.

Bran, sprinkled with pepper and : 
mixed with milk, is excellent food occa* 
sioually in winter for laying hens.

The Industrialist of Kai.sas says a ! 
bushel of corn in that state is worth less ! 
than a dozen of eggs. Raise hens.

Market gardening is not so much a 
matter of soil as of situation for getting ! 
the manures and selling the products.

It requires the breeding of over 1,000,- 
000 yearly to supply the demands of 
wear and tear of draft and driving i 
horses. _

Over 100,000 cows are required to i 
supply the milk yearly consumed in New ' 
York city and Brooklyn.

The States producing over 25,000,000 
bushels of wheat last year wefe, in the i 
order of production, Minnesota, Michi- ■ 
gan, Iowa, Dakota, Indiana and Califor- , 
nia.

bend for catalogues of dealers in tools, : 
fertilizers, seeds, and so on, a 1 study I 
them in the winter's leisure. Really ; 
they contain a vast fund of information, 
viitually free.

Both corn and oats in the last crop 
show a greater acreage than ever before 
in the history of the country. The 
average yield was also larger than in the ; 
last six years before.

In wheat there was a decline of 30 , 
per cent in the last crop as compared : 
with the previous one, but the value in
creased from 65.7 cents to 77.1 cents per 
bushel. The total crop of 1885 was . 
357,112,000 bushels.

Has your grindstone become hollowed , 
from the grinding of small toolsl Grind ' 
up the spades and shovels by holding 
them square across the stone at a proper i 
level. Spades, like hoes, should be ; 
ground all on one side.

When skim milk or buttermilk can be ; 
secured at from two to three cents per : 
gallon, it is one of the cheapest foods 
that can be given to chickens. It may 
largely take the place of flesh, and will 
induce them to lay early and often.

A vegetable garden is nothing if not 
highly manured; it is ample plant food 
that gives to esculents that quality of 
tenderness and flavor so much prized; it 
is the same that gives the large crops 
which alone ought to be satisfactory.

A good condition powder for fowls is 
made as follows: One pound each of 
ground bones, dried meat, linseed oil j 
and fennyrick; an ounce each of sulphur, 
ginyor, pepper and copperas. Give a 
small quantity once a day mixed with 
soft feed.

Burn all old rubbish, pruning«, etc., ! 
about the garden, vineyard and berry ' 
pa’ches. Loose materials lying about | 
will afford a harbor for insects, many of 
which but for this would freeze. Anent • 
this, Samuel Edwards of Illinois, who . 
knows something about killing insects, i 
says a little kerosene, applied before ; 
lighting the tire, is an excellent aid in i 
burning damp brush or other refuse.

The American Dairyman does not 
think much of Guenon's theory of judg- ; 
ing cows, saying, if you want to get a 
good, profitable anima), you had better I 
first see that she gives a large mess of 
rich milk, and then, having first secured 
this point, indulge your fancy for soft ■ 
hair, dandruff, quiris and yellow grease 
in the skin, long horns, slim tails, 1 
smooth hoofs, big belly veins, and all 
the other fancies that fashion loves to 
revel in.

The craving for salt in animals is 
natural and not a result of the care of 
man. When this country was wild every ' 
salt spring was frequented by deer, a 
fact that was taken advantage of by the ! 
hunters for their capture. Near the 
ocean less salt is required than further 
inland, owing to the fact that the atoms- ' 
phere is in a degree charged with salt, : 
aud this is imparted to the growing 
crops through the dews and rain.

Lieut. Sclnvatka says in his aitides on 
life in the frigid zone. “Early in July 
we commenced to live on eider duck's 
eggs, the nests of which water fowl 
could be found everywhere, and espe
cially near the shores of the large lakes. 
They were a delightful change from the 
seal and reindeer meat which we had 
been living on, or, at least, an acceptable 
addition, for we had no trouble finding 
them everywhere in the greatest abun
dance shortly after the first one was dis
covered. . The suddenness with which 
they became addled was almost startling. 
After having almost lived on them for a 
number of days, having three or four 
a piece at each meal, our cook one even
ing said that he had discovered nine or 
ten addled ones out of a dozen, and 
thereafter not a single good egg was 
found, although we kept on hopelessly 
testing them for three or four days after, 
until it was evident that we were only 
decreasing the ducks without deriving 
corresponding benefit. The way they 
were hatched out in the latter part of 
the month was equally surprising. It 
seemed as if a shower of young ducks 
had suddenly taken place, like the 
showers of frogs in supeistitious times.

Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured only by the California 

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco, Cal., is 
Nature’s Own True Laxative. This pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
J. H. Chit wood it Son, at fifty cents-or 
one dollar per bottle. It is the most 
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy 
known, to cleanse the system; to act on 
the liver, kidneys and bowels gently yet 
thoroughly; to dispel headaches, colds 
and fevers; to cure constipation, indiges
tion and kindred ills.

What will cure throat and Inng troubles? 
Gilmore’s Magnetic Elixir. For sale at 
the City drug store.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Notice is hereby given that a five-mill tux 
has been levied by the City Council of the 
City of Ashland; and flint the tax roll has 
been placed in the hands of the undersigned, 
and will remain so for sixty (<50j days, during 
which time I will receive and receipt for said 
taxes. S. D. Taylob, Marshal.

Ashland, Or.. Jan. 27, 1886.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

Notice is hereby given that the copartner
ship existing between the undersigned, doing 
a butchering business in Ashland under the 
firm name of Hosley X Miller, is this day dis
solved by mutual consent.

The books and accounts of the firm are in 
the hands of K. B. Miller, who hereby gives 
notice to all persons knowing themselves in
debted to said firm that such accounts must be 
settled immediately with him. Mr. Miller may 
be found at his residence on Spring street.

< has. IIosley. 
R. B. Miller.

Ashland. Or., Feb, 1, 1W>.

Sidewalk Notice.

To the owners of property facing upon ’lie 
east side of Main street (Ashland, Or.) between 
Mrs J Houck's hotel and the corner of Oak 
street:

You are hereby notified that the city council 
of the city of Ashland has ordered a sidewalk 
to be built along Main street in front of the 
property aforesaid, by the ow ners thereof, said 
sidewalk to be eight feet wide, with four 
stringers 2x6 running full length; decking to 
be of l'j inch plank: to be built on the es
tablished grade made by city surveyor; and 
if you fail to begin the construction of said 
sidewalk within twenty days from date of this 
notice, the street commissioner of said city 
will be ordered to build the same at your ex
pense.

By order of the council,
J. s. Eubanks, Recorder.

Ashland, Or., Feb. j, 1886.A

MISCELLANEOUS.

j'rec fto..s nineties and Foison.

MACHINE SHOP.
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Machinery of All Kinds Made 
New and Repaired.

All Kinds of Castings furnished at lowest rates.
SAW CUMMING A SPECIALTY.

H. SCHERRER.
'HOP NEAR THE DEPOT.

I_____________________________

STAR BAKERY
RESTAURANT.

good-A i: ws:
I For the people of Ashland ami ti< inity. From 

this time ibey can buy as follows;
Mills's Prciiiiiini Bread:

7 loaves or tickets for only - - 25 cts.
29 " wheat or graham - 11.00

Citation to Heirs,

In the county court of the State of Oregon, for 
the county of Jackson.

In the matter or the estate of Geo. W. Fordyce, 
deceased. Citation.
To Anna Fordyce, ’’lara Fordyce, Asa For

dyce. Edgar F Fordyce, and all Others inter
ested in said estate, greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon. Yon are 
hereby called atid required to appear in the 
county court of the state of Oregon, for the 
county of Jackson, at the court room thereof, 
at Jacksonville, in the county of Jackson, on 
Tuesday, the 2d day of March. 1886. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then and 
there to show cause, if anv. why the final ac
count of the executrix of the above named 
estate should not be accepted and approved, 
and the said executrix discharged from her 
said trust, as prayed for in the final account 
duly filed herein.
Witness, the Hon. E. Df.Peatt, Judge of the 

county court of the State of Oregon, for tlie 
county of Jackson, with the seal of said 
court affixed, this 7tli day of January, A. D. 
1886.

Attest. W. H. Parker. Clerk.

Guardian's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of 
an order of the county court of Jackson coun
ty, State of Oregon, made on the 6lh day of 
October. 1885, in the matter of the estate and 
guardianship of Geo. V. Gillette and Hugh II. 
Gillette, minors, the undersigned, guardian of 
said minors, will sill at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, and subject to con
firmation bv said county court, on
Saturday, the 27th day of February, 18*6, 

At one o'clock r. m . at the court-house door at 
Jacksonville, in said county and state, all the 
right, title anti interest of the laid Geo. V. Gil
lette and Hugh H Gillette, minors as aforesaid, 
in and to all that certain lot. piece or parcel of 
land lying and being in the city of Ashland, 
county of Jackson, State of Oregon, and par
ticularly described as follows, to wit:

An undivided one eighth interest in and to 
the lot known and designated on the official 
map of the city of Ashland, county of Jack- 
son. State of Oregon, for 188:«, as “ A. V. 
Gillette.'■

Terms of Sale—Cash in hand.
Martha L. Gillette, Guardian

(fated Nov 27th. lss5.

CHOICE MINCE PIES AND BUNS.
All contracts, from 50 loaves to 1000, attended 

to promptly.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD EVERY 8ATURDAY EVE.
Oyster stews, Pig's-fevt and Tripe, each 25 cts. 
Meals a! iny hour 25 cts.: board per week, It.

open till 11 p. m. Give me a call.
Wm. MILLS.

PLAIN AM) FANCY
PAINTING!

The undersigned lias leased a shoo on MAIN 
tree!, fronting the Plaza, and w ill continue to 
fill orders in his line at

REASONABLE RATES,
and guarantee satisfaction. Also,

Paper Hanging and Glazing.
KSy Order Slate will be found at door of shop.

H. S. EVANS.

EGGS FOR HATCHING!
----- FROM-----

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks and 
Brown Leghorns.

THE THREE LEADING VARIETIES.
I KEEP NO OTHERS.

My six Wyandotte hens made a record last 
season of ose hcsdrf.d axi> twenty-six eggs 
each, in six months, from January 15th to July 
15th. Aside from their utility, they are the 
handsomest fowls I have ever handled.

EGGS—one sitting. 81; two sittings, 87; three 
sittings, $9 No fowls for sale till fall.

My Plymouth Rocks have stood nt the front 
for several years, always winning the highest 
honors wherever exhibited.

EGGS—One sitting. $2 50; two sittings, II; 
three sittings. pi. \ few choice trios at 810 
each Single birds from three to live dollars.

My stock of Brow n Leghorn's eatinot be ex
celled in tliis or -ny other country. My strain 
is a direct cross between fowls I imported from 
Bonuey of Massachusetts, and Keefer of Illi
nois.

EGGS One sitting. 82 50; two sittings, fl; 
three sittings. $6. A few extra choice cockerels 
for sale at ft and f.5.

All my birds have hail splendid range, are 
healthy and finely marked.
I Guarantee a good hatch, and perfect satis

faction.
Send «tamp lor hiuni*<»inely illustrated cata

logue < ASH Must Accompany All Orders.
Address J. M. GARRISON,

Forest (¡rove. Oregon.
N. IL—Wells, Fargo & Co.’s Express gives 

special low rates to all my customers

MERCANTILE—MANUFACTURING-MISCELLANEOUS.

Bargains ! Bargains !
— AT —

The area of corn last year as estimated 
by the Agricultural Department was 69,- 
683,780 acres; this year, 73,130.150 
acres, an increase of 5 per cent. The 
product of corn, according to the final 
estimate is 1.936,176,000 bushels, against 
1,795,528,000 last year, an increase of, 
140,048,000 bushels, or 7.8 per cent. 
The average for 1884 was 25.8 bushels 
(about an average crop). In 1885 the J 
average for the whole country w is 26 5 
bushels per acre.

“THE OSS!”

Regularity in care and feeding is of 
the utmost importance When the usual 
feeding time of tl.e chickens arrives, if . 
you are not on hand with the usual food : 
they worry. They cease their own ef- ! 
foYts in a great measure and stand idle * 
and expectant. Every approach they 
think is that of their keeper with his 
pail and long-handled spoon. Every dis- ' 
appointment adds to their impatience and | 
uneasiness, and they are, in fact, fast 
losing flesh and going back on you.

Place to buy Groceries and Provisions
IS AT

HUNSAKER & DODGE’S.

The Western Plowman thinks that 100 
years from now “farmers will live in vil
lages where their families will have the 
best social and educational advantages. 
These villages will be like the hub of a 
wheel, from which will go out in all di
rections electric railways, which will take 
the farmer and his laborers to the farm 
and bring back the products to market." 
How happy will the “golden farmer" be 
when theoretical agricultunilists bring 
an agricultural millennium, and what a 
long foresight a man must have to look 
into futurity 100 years and see crops 
raised by electricity.

Announcement.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has estab- • 
lished a regular accident lify insurance 
department for the benefit of its em
ployes Payments in case of death 
range from $350 and 8500 up to $1,250 
and 82.. >00, as the death may be from 
natural or from artificial causes, while the 
sick benefits run from 50 cents to $2 50 ! 
a day. The premiums are from 75 cents 
to $3.75 a month, according to salary. 
This is a most beneficent purpose, not 
only in its direct object, but in its moral I 
influence in promoting the harmonious 
relations of capital and labor and secur
ing the greatest good to both. Whatever , 
is calculated to improve the comfort or 
morals o* its employes the Pennsylvania 
is always proiypt to adopt. The conse
quence is the latter are always attentive 
and faithful, and accidents from inatten
tion or carelessness are few and far be- ! 
tween. The Pennsylvania is justly re 
garded as at the head of the great rail- i 
road corporations of the country, and is ' 
likely to regain so.

The undersigned would announce to 
the people of Southern Oregon 
that they have purchased the stock 
of General Hardware, Stoves, Tin
ware, Etc., of Miller à Co., in Ash
land, and will continue the busi
ness at the old stand in McCall’s 
block.

Soliciting a continuance of the liberal 
patronage accorded our predeces
sors, we hope by fair dealing and 
close prices to secure a fair share 
of the trade of Southern Oregon 
in our line.

WILLARD & EUBANKS.
Ashland, Or., Dec. 9, 1885.

THE FARMERS STORE.
Which with its large and complete stock of General Merchandise is now con

ducted under the management of

J. JD. FOUNTAIN,
Who offers at Bottom Prices a large and varied assortment of

Fine Custom and Ready-made Clothing,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Fine Cloaks, etc.
Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oilcloths I 
Groceries, Canned Goods, Crockery. Glassware
A Full Line of Books and Stationery
Cigars and Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

If you want fair dealing and good bargains, call and see us.

8-30] J. D. FOUNTAIN.

HUNSAKER & DODGE,
ASHLAND,..........................OREGON.

Are prepared to furnish FINOS and ORG NS at PRICES that DEFY COMPETITION.

3ZZ== AH Instruments guaranteed as represented or Money refunded. ZZ^Z^=^^Z
Ou«- terms are as liberal as any house on the Coast. Bacon, Lard, Wheat. 

Oats or Barley taken in payment for Instruments. Cash also, not rejected.
-------  ORGANS TAKEN IN PART PAY FOR PIANOS. -------

Agency lor Southern Oregon and Northern California for the following 
Instruments:

PIANOS.
Decker Bros,

Behr Bros, 
J. <fc C. Fisher, 

Emmerson, 
and

Ivers <fc Pond.

ORGANS.
Mason & Hamlin.

A. B. Chase.
Great Western.

j

The largest and Finest stock of furniture iu 
Ashland at

H.S. EMERY’S

PIONEER FURNITURE STORE
Walnut Sets, 

Bed Lounges,
Side Boards,

Bureaus,
Center Tables,

Mirrors,
Pictures and FramesCHAIRS, 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS

Window Shades, 
Samples of Carpets, 

Baby Carriages,
Bovs’ Wagons, etc.

Call and Examine my Stock!
And if you can t find what you want I will 

manufacture or order it for von. 
Also:

GENERAL UNDERTAKER.
Ware rooms at R. 11. Bridge, n. ir Youle 
a Gilroy's planingmill.

13. K M
Manufacturer of

Wooden Water Pipe !
AMILA XI», ORIiGOV

Wc also keep u full supply of SUPERIOR strlugs for the Violin, Banjo, an<i Guitar. 

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordéons, Flutes, Flageolets, Music Books, Sheet 
Music, Music Rolls and Folios,

Always on hand. In fuel, anything in the Music line eau be furnished on short Notice. 
jUP Give us a call and be convinced. All orders by mall promptly attended to. 

Respectfully,
HUNSAKER & DODGE.

GEORGE E. YOULE, Wm. M. GILROY.

YOULE & GILROY,
—Manufacturers of—

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS, 
• Lumber, Mouldings, Brackets I

Dealers in— •

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, CLASS
LATH and SHINGLES.

Planing, Matching and Sawing done to order. Wooden 
Water Pipe made to order.

fie?*Proprietors of the Tozer & Emery Planing Mill,

NEAR R R. TRACK, MECHANIC St., ASHLAND.

C. W. AYERS,

ARCHITECT and BUILDER

Manufacturer & Wood-Worker.
£fiF*Will make estimates and bids on all buildings 

public or private, and furnish all material fur the 
construction of the same.

Office andfaetory on Granite street.

ASHLAND, OREGON 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding 
BRACKETS, 

Ornamental Sawing and. Turning.
Following are cash prices for work: Planing. 4-per M.; 

Planing and matching, |5 per M.; moulding cent 
per inch, per ft. ¡10-14

!

Just received and now open-for tint inspection of purchasers at the store of

MYER BROS.
Complete Stock of finest Club and Rink

ROLLER SKATES.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made by the Gelatino-Bromidc, or

OKV PLATE PROCESS.
i 

Are now taken by the Leading Photographers in all the Cities, and for Groups, pic- 
ures of children, etc., are far superior to the old so-called "wet-plate” process. i

Call at Logan’s Gallery, on the bill, ;
And examine work made exclusively by the new process. Photographs made by the 
leading artists of the coast on exhibition for comparison. [8 44 j

LIVERY AND TRANSFER.

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLES

The old stables on Main stieet near the 
bridge, and the new stables on Oak street, 
are now under the pioprieturship and man
agement of

THOMPSON & STEPHENSON
Who are prepared to offer the public better 
accommodations than ever befure afforded 
in Southern Oregon in the livery business.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, reliable and 
safe buggy teams, and good saddle horses 
always to be had at these stables. [9-42

Will Buy and Sell horses
THOMPSON & STEPHENSON.

Lumber! Lumber!
— AT THE —

MESSENGER SAW MILL
r —NEAR ASHLAND-

"V \T’ill furnish ami lay either round orV V square timber logs at the lowest prices, 
nml in u manner guaranteed to give permanent 
satisfaction. Has had long experience in the 
business, and laid the pipes for the O. A- ('. K 
between Roseburg ami Ashland.

Headquarters, Youle fit Gilroy's Planing Mill
L^t-ltesidenee near the town pump on Oak st.

-------- ALSO----------

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
10 16

NEW SHOE SHOP!
Chas. Graves

IT ns opened n new shoe shop in the room I formerly e <-upie<l us tin-Wells Fargo ex
press office, m ar the livery stable, on the east 

side of Main street.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
do new work and repairing in a 

VV manner guaranteed to give satisfaction
A fair share of publie patronage solicited 
10-18] Chas. Graves.

TDpFV Fruit and Ornamental,
IIUjIju magnolias,
PALMS, ROSES, CLEMATIS, ETC.
io Medals and 39 Premiums

AWARDED AT THE

WORLD'S EXPOSITION IN NEW ORLEANS.
New Descriptive catalogue-, containing many

New amt Rare Varietie-, will be sent:
No. I.—Fruits, Grapevines. Olives... 4 cts.
No, II.—ornamental Trees, Evergreens

ami Plants.................................. 4 cts.
No. III.—New Roses ami clematis ...Gratis.

JOHNROCK,
San Jose, California.

SEEDS,
Ti •ees and Plants.

CLIVE CUTTINGS, Ripe Wood, $10 per 1,000 
OJVE TREES. 3 to 6 feet, $30 per 100. 

25 Packets Vegetable Seeds By 
Mail for $1.

Send for Catalogue ami make your own Se
lections.

R. J. TRUMBLE & CO.,
419 and 421 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cal. 

Mention this paper.

Tl’l te ro.ilcl FKF.E u> ili »pplie.nt«. .ni to rmtomer. of 
.-ir wi-.houl ùi lerui, il. Il eont.in, .beni 110 r*!--’.

--j ¿Immuto... prire., ucurue .ni ..1-i.r-le
.r-.--.ien» t.r piantine .11 »»riettol cf VEOLTAHI...

ani FLOU EK SEEliS, BVI.B«,«“ Roaii»''e 
n all e.pn-i.lt, to Market tìar tenera. Seni tur it.
D. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit, Mlohl|*..r.

IMMUNITYfrom ANNOYANCE

Mede nnlyoftho finest nml brutíinnT» 
tty Of GlkM for wiihMtaudlng hunt.
Every good thing is Counter

feited, and consumers are CAU
TIONED against IMITATIONS of 
these Chimneys made of VERY 
POOR GLASS. Soo that the exact 
label is on each chimney as above. 
The Pearl Top is always clear and 
bright Glass.

Maonfactured OXLY'by
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.

PittAbnrgh I^>«d Glasé Works 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

Safe insurance of all kinds at lowest Why will you cough when Shiloh’s 
rates. G. F. Billing*. ¡Cure will give immediate relief. Price

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney 10 cts. 50 cts. and $1. For sale by J. H 
trouble». Chitwood & Son.

OCH fc SON’S 
Celebrated Fa.bion Catelegae 

QC1IT core For Spring and Som- OEH I rnCC mt r. Sb^ ready March 
loth, to any addreut. Illunralei and llxta 
every thingfor Ladle«'. Gents’, Children^ 
end Inrat it.' wear and Houiw-keepm* 
G »kI», at price« lover than tho«e of any 
houae In the United Staten. Complete 
■all.faction guarantrrd, or money re
funded. It. V. F. KW II A; HON, 
Bih Ave- <k 20th »1-, K. Y. City.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
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Oregon Kidney Tea!
---- Nature’« own remedy----

Will speedily relieve and per
manently cure all the various difli- 
cultie« arising from a disordered 
condition of the

Liver and Kidneys.
It is perfectly hartnites and can 

be given to tbe most delicate wo
man or child. For sale by all drug
gists.

knell, Heit.hu A Woodard.
Wholesale Agents.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

THE BRINKERHOFF SYSTEM
-----For the cure of all-----

RECTAL DISEASES.
Over 30,000 cures recorded in 6 years.

DENNIS PORTER. PROPRIETOR.
All kinds of Lumber ami Bill stuff furnished to 

order and delivered iu town when desired.
Prices to suit tlie Times.

Call on ine before purchasing else
where. 1 will it'd be undersold by any
one.

SLABWOoD FOR SALE AT LOW
EST RATES. —

Orders by mail will receive prompt at
tention. 9-44

O
The BVYERS’ GVIDE ta 
issu.d March and Sept., 
each year. Ad* 06 page., 
A‘-,xll>^ incite.,with over 
3,000 tllustrations — a 
whole Picture Gallery. 
GIVKH Wholesale Prices 
divert to coneutners on all good, for 

per«onal or family uw. Tell, how to 
order, and give, exact co.t of every
thing yon uw, eat, drink, wear, or 
have fun with. Theee INVALUABLE 
BOOKS contain Information gleaned 
from the market, of the world. We 
will mull a copy FREE to any ad- 
dre«> upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray 
expense of mailing. I.et ua hear from 
you. Re.pectflilly,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 & 229 W aboxh Avenue, Chicago, IU.

THE GREAT REGULATOR

Are You Bilious?
The Jieffulator ii^cr fail ft to cure. I most 

cheerfully rto nimcnd it to all who suffer from 
Bilious Attacks or any Disease caused by a dis
arranged state of the Liver.

Kansas City, Mo. W. R. BERNARD.
Do You Want Good Digestion ?

! suf > 7 Mensety with Full Stomach. Ili ad- 
ache. etc. A neighbor, u ho had tai n Simrr.ons 

Regulator, to ? ».<■ it was a sure cute .for n:y 
trouble. Tl.e first doss 1 took relined n.i 'ery 
mut h, and in one week's time I was as sti 7 mid 
hearty as fever was. It is the lust >n. diciiio 
I ever took for llijspipxia.

Richmond, Va H. G. CRl'XSHAW.
Do You Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiram Waknfr, Chief-Justice of 

Ga. : “ I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for 
Constipation of my B* >w cisv caused by t- 'rary
Derangement of the Liver, fw th? ■ i ’ • or
four years, and always tcith (Itcith si I t ¡U."

Have You Malaria ?
I have had ¡ xperlenee with Simmons I :i • > 1 • qu- 

lator since 186’. and repaid it as the t/i i atext 
medirine of the times for discos. .1 pecu
liar to malarial regions. So gro:l a medi
cine deserves universal eommendati- n.

REV. M. B. WHARTCK.
Cvr. See'y Southern Baptist Then; . . . . :ary.

Safer and Better than Ctornei !
I have been subject to sevt re sp< C< • c» ^ti jd

of the Liver, and have l»een ir*tt taking
tr«?m 15 to aogr uns of calomt 1. u ii _ < - t.«. y laid 
me up for three ■ r four day^- 1 -u' •> 1 i’^vr been
taking Si mmon^ I.iver Regulator, whi- ' ’.ive i-ic re
lief. irithoHt <m>l si

Middleport, Ohio. J HVGG.

J. H. Zeil tn & Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
riaxos. ®x.c-c.

iINVIGOR
Is just what its nan

fl
ie implies ; a 

Turely Vegetable Compound, that 
acts directly upon the Nver; curing 
the many diseases iimid eaylo that im, 
portant organ, and {ftewnting the nu* 
merous ailmants l^Jjarise from its 
deranged or IbrKd^iction, such as 
DyspepsirK JaCjiaice, Biliousness 
CcsWycnessUMvlarla, Sick-headache^ 
KhcuXia^nyetc. It is therefore t 
truLsmtthkr^‘ To have Good Healf 
the Liver must be kept in order.** 
BB. 8AJirOBD'3 LIVER IKVIOORATOR- 
Invigorates the Liver, Rernlatesthe Bow 
e'.-, S'rengihens the System, Purifies the 
Bi.io l. insists Digestion, Prevents Fevers. 
Is a Household "Need. An Invaluable 
F Tdedicine for commoncomplainD
IL. C UTFORD'S LIVER INVIGORATOE.

r ■ ■ rrPnrf of Forty years, and Thou- 
¡.‘i itf T-rtini' nialsprove its Merit.
j j.... - -jr. BY ALL DFAT.ERS IN MEDICINES. 
• , n t*ad yonr addrera for lot

c ' I » r «nd i'a d'--*--««*•." to 
o -4 St- V“-* lJr*

I

TUTTS

À

25 YEARS in use.
The Greatest Xediealjrnum^h of the Age! 

SYMPTOMS OF A 
TORPID LIVER.

Los. of appetite, Bowele coeti ve, Palo la 
the bead, with a dall eeeeatlou la the 
back part, Paia ander the ehenlder- 
blade, Fallneee after eatiug, with a die- 
inclination to exertion ef body or Bled. 
Irritability of temper. Low opirito, with 
a feelinc of having neglected come duty, 
Wearineea, Dlzzineoo, Flattering at the 
Heart. Dote before the eyee, Headache 
over the right eye, Reetleeeaeee, with 
fitful dreams, Highly colored Crtne, aad

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT’S FILL* are especially adapted 

to such cases, one dooe effects such a 
ch an e<> of fee lin g as to as Um is h the suffers r.

They I nereaoe tbe A ppettto.and cause the 
tody to Take on Fle.h. thu. tbe sy«t«m la 
noartshed. and by their Tonic Action on

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GaxT Hair or Whiium changed to a 

Gtossr Black by a single application of 
thia DTK- It imparts a natural color, act. 
instantaneously. Bold by Druggists, or 
sent by express on receipt Of gl.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

Piles, Rectal Ulcer, Fissures, Pruritus-Ani, 
Fistulas in Ano, Polypus Recti, Etc., 

Cured without cutting op<-ration.. Dr. Pilking 
ton, suRoEON-ocefi i>t and aurist, and propri
etor of the 8AN11AKII M for E» E. EAR Mild NBRV- 
ovs MM*an, Portland. Oregon, has been a| 
poiuti-d agent and phy»i<-ian for thi» ryt-tem for 
Oregon, «nd has in two months mad«' a num
ber of cures of cam in »otno of which severo 
operation, with the knife have only done harm.

Refer by permission to Jas. W. w «-ailu-rford. 
druggist, well known at Salem; Frank Hard- 
ner, machinist at car shops; R. A. Rampy, of 
Harrisburg, ami others.
jfBP-v-illbc At .John Fraley'« Hotel in 
in Ashland, all day

Sunday, March 7tli. 188B.
and thereafter one or two days in each month. 

10-15
J. B. PILKINGTON, M. H. 

Portland. <ir< von.

Dr. MINTIE
( The Specialist. )

No. It Kearney Nt. san Fr.nciMD, Cal.
Treats all Chronic, Special ami Pri

vate Diseases with Wonderful Svc- 
cess.

THE GREAT

English Remedí
Isa never failing cure 
for Nervous Debility 
exhausted Vitality, 
Seminal Weakness, 
8p er m a t o r r h>ea, 
LOST MANHOOD, 
Impotency. I'KOS- 
I A I () K 11 H E A. 
Para! vsis and all the 
terrible effects of self 
abuse, of youthful 

follies and excess«-« m matur«-r years, such 
as loss of Memory, Lassitude. N.ictunial 
Emission. Aversion to Sm-iety, Dmim ss of 
Vision, Noises in the Head; the vital lluid 
passing unobserved in the urine, and many 
other diseases that lead to Insanity and 
death. I)r. Mintie, who is a regular physi
cian. I graduate of the I niversity of 1'« nn- 
sylvaniai, will agree to forfeit live hundred 
dollars for a case of this kind the \ 11AL 
KE8TORT1VE i under his spicial advice 
and treatment) will not cure, or for any
thing impure or injurious found in it.

Doctor Mintie tr«'ats all private diseases 
successfully, w tbout mercury, C-onsugtaiiou 
free. Thorough examination and udvice, 
including analysis of urine. $5. 1‘rice of 
Vital restorative. $1.50 a bottle: four times 
tbe quantity $5; sent to anv address upon 
receipt of price or C. O. D. secure from ob
servation and in private name it desired, 
by A E. ¡»UNTIL. M. I>,

11 Kearney Nt., Kan ft• tici•<•<>, < al.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE.
Will be sent to any one applying by letter, 
stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict 
secrecy in regard to all business transac
tions.

Du. Mintif's Kidney Remedt. Nr.rnnEii- 
cun cures all kinds of kidney aud bladder 
complaints, gonorrhoea, gleet, leuc.rrhoea. 
For sale by all druggists. $1 a bottle; 6 
bottles for $.5.

Du. Minus's Dandelion Pills are tbe 
best and chca|>eat Dthpepsia and Bilious 
cure in the market. For sale by all drug
gists.

□ OLDEN' 'Medical Discovery
CURES ALL HUMORS, 
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, 
to the worst Scrofula. Ra 11. r It < o t:i, 
“Fever-aorcs,” Scaly or Itougli Skin, 
in short, all diw-Hsrs caused by bad bl.xxi are 
conquered by thia powerful, purifying, and 
invigorating medicine. Great Fating 11- 
cere rapidly heal under its itenign influence. 
Especially baa it manifested its potency In 
curing Tetter, Rose Knob. Hollo, Car- 
bunch'»,Sore F.yca. Scrofulous sores 
and Swellings, Hip-Joint IH‘<-uae, 
White Swellings, Goitre, or Thick 
Neck, and Fnlarged Gland«. F. nd ten 
cents in stamps for a large treatise, »ith col
ored plates, on Skin Diseaws, or th< same 
amount fora tn-at iw on Scrofulous A fleet ions.
“THE BLOOD IS Till: I.IFF..»» 

Thoroughly cleanse It by using Hr. Pierce»« 
Golden Medical Hfecov cry, and good 
digestion, a fair akin, buoyant spir
it h, vital otrenglh, and ««Hiuduc»» of 
constitution, will be established.

CONSUMPTION, 
which is Nerofulons Utacaor of Uic 
Lungs, is promptly and certainly arn^ted 
and cured by this God-giv i n remedy, if taken 
before th«- last stag»-« of the dfs.. «■ an reached. 
F'roni its wonderful power over this terribly 
fatal disease, when first offering this now c< 1- 
ebrated remedy to th«> public. Dr. Pieik e 
thought seriously of «■alfing it hlfc “Cou- 
>u tnption Cure,” but abandon« -d that name 
ns too Hunted for a medicine winch, from its 
wonderful combination of tonic, or strengthen
ing. alterative, or bjood-elcunsing, nnti-biiioi: 
pectoral, and nutritive proja rtM-s, is un<-quale<i, 
not only as a remedy for consumption of tbe 
lungs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or TUE

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If you feel dull, drowse, debilitated, have 

Killow color of skin, or y< llowiMi-brow n s|h>is 
on face or body, frequent F ->dn< lie or dizzi- 
n<-«o. bad taste in mouth, inf.« i m l beat or cbilla, 
alternating with hot flashes, low Fpirite and 
gloomy liorelmdings. Irrcgulnr apt« tile, and 
<mitcd tongjie. you are autfering from Indi
gestion, I), «pep. la, and Torpid Liver, 
or “Biliousness.” Iu many caws only 
part of these symptoms are cxpcrienc<-d. As 
a remedy for all such ca«-s. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery has no 
equal.

For Weak I.nnn, Spitting of Blood, 
Rhortne«s of Breath, Bronchitis, 
Acverc Coughs, Conou nipt ion, and 
Kindred affections, it is a sov. n ,gn n rmdy.

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Fierce'« 
book on Consumption. Mold by Druggists.

PRICE $1.00, ?5n'a"s:si:
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietor«, 6ffl Main St.. Ruffalo, N. Y.

rute
©a

\eVC©*S LITTLE 
liver 

pills. 
ANTI-HILIOI S and CATHARTIC.

Sold by Druggists. 25 emits a vial.

"J LIVER

$500 REWARD 
is offered by the proprietors 
of Dr. Sage 's Catarrh Remedy 
for a caa- of catarrh which they 
cannot cure.

J f you have a discharge from 
tbe naae. offensive or otb«-r- 
wisc, partial lows of smell, taste, 
or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain

or pressure in head, you nave Catarrh. Thou
sands of eases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage's Catakkh Rewcdv cures the worst 
cas<* of Catarrh, “Cold in the Head,»» 
and < alnrrhal Headache. Jo cent*

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty 
Many a lady owes her fresh
ness to it, who would rathei 
not tell, and you cant tclL

Heit.hu

